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From ^ClJtfJnp January i o . to *C6ltr-0&OP January i ^ , Jt58(5r 

counti frdm Vpptr Hungtry, tht"t she Iffa 
perial Troops quartered pn ihat side j are 
since ehe Agreement with the states of 
Transilvania, plentifully provided "jvith all 
things necessary foB their Subsistepisei And 
that the Imperial Cavalry do WeGryAgtia and 
Mirttgatz very cfdse blocked up. It'-s cer
tain that the "turfy have ref-*,fo*"cc,d the 
Garisbhs of Temeswaer, Jeno, Ifppa, and 
Gyula; but General Caraffa has so lodged 
his Troops, that it's believed the Enemy 
will hardly" updeiftaljt;any considerable En-
terprize. They have put some provisions 
into Alba Regalis. 

Vienna, Jan. 5*, The Letters fromFtveCbirchcs 
qf the 26th paitgiYe an account, Tf(at. Major Ge
neral Tbungen, Governor of that place,, having re* 
ceiis-jd advice* that the Enetny had/repaired their 
Brirlgeaof Boats ov-earthc Drove near t"ie Fortress td 
Rffed(e% for the fecurit"* whereof -they- planted 40 
picKi** of Cannon oil thcftjther side-pf that River j 
And that a Body oSflforkA and Taffars was rcarch-

- , - „ , iaglindCTthe(L*oiiIrr»and(lf rhe Son of tbpChtm of 
expected th-*re in few days from the Qh%fy\-ititiay*n& twotBaflrii'ŝ -with »--fc(igrHo-pas* flj# 

Venice, January 4. 

W E have Advice by a Felucca 
from Zant, that the Captain 
General continued at Napoli 
di Romania, to give tbeneces-

sary OrdV-s about the Fort "er Cittadel 
that1"? building with great diligence en the 
HjU PaUmida, which will render that Ci
ty inaccessible. The Letters from the Le-
wtnt te"H tis, That the Grand Signior had, 
to fartistjie she People, declared that he will 
-txjprimand it? person his Army in Hungary 
the next Campagne. There are now 000 
ne****-raised Men at the LiJo, and mote are 
daily expected, which will be transported 
to. tht Moteo, so soori as the Vessels' that 
tre preparing fox that purpose are ready. 

Warsaw, Decemb. 30. The last Letters 
ffom Ltmberg tess us, that Un Envoy w; 

of Tartary -with Proposals of Peace. That 
tbe Moscovite Ambassadors were preparing. 
for JtWeir depasture, having Orders to go 
to the Court at Vienna, and from thence 
to Venice, %b assure, -the Emperor and the 
Republick, of the Czars their Masters Re"-
£%i*ion punctually to observe the League 
they are entred into against the Turks. 
The .great Chancellor of Poland had , by 
order of the King, represented to these 
Afab\a0adors, that the Forces of Mofcovy 
had not given the Tartars that diversion 
the -last Campagne, as they were obliged 
by this Alliance to have done » And that 
the Sieur Samuelotoitz~, General of the Cos
sacks subject to the Czars, had written very 
impertinently to the King ••* To which 
they answered, That the Forces of the 
C">ars had done all they could , and had 
guarded very carefully the Passages of the 
Soristhenes ; And that sor what concerned 
the General Samuelawitz, they were confi
dent if any just Complaints were made ay 
gainst- him, the Czars would caule him to 
fat punished as he deserved. 

Gran •> Decemb. 30. We have an ac-' 

sg"-"^-ier,.anjd tx*gv*R%fi xht Co-mti-ty-wl-iclvtrie Inu 
fefl Iffts Wonght mdex tbeir sulijeir.'Qn towards the 
ertdjo/ the last Campagrtjas well as to "put new Sup» 
plies of Provisions into thcplsces (hatKernain under 
the Ottoman Obedience-dn that side/ur which pur
pose they had provided a great Magazine at Sigethi 
He marched the 19th Instant with 500 Horse and 
500 foot from Five Churches,and arriving the next 
mottling, before Break of day,near Sigctb, attacked 
and entred the Lower Town, before Ui.e Inhabitant* 
hadjhe least notice of his approach. There were 
about ^oHouses^ frhich in pn hours *ti**n-e were all 
reduced to Alhes, with the Fonge and Provisions 
that had been laid, up there; .Many of the Inhabit 
tants, and all tlie Cattle, which the Christians bad 
not leisure to drive away , perislijrt-g likewise irt 
the Flames. This Actiop put She Twks in 
ths Callle -into thaS Fear a»4 Astoijifement, that 
they durlt not fliew themselves, hyt only fired 
upon the ChrilUaiwt-rT.t'. tJieirCan""i0n,--r,ill they 
saw them retire, wfeen they faliyed qtjt wjth 106 
Spahi's to pursue tossi), but Major-<j^{ieial Tbim-
gen ordering some pf his Troops to? Return -and 
charge the Enemy, they immediately fled, and. 
Caved themselves by the swiftnesses" their Herse9f 
excf-it.seven who were taken P4Caners* J h e 2othj 
the Imperialists returned to the Qbwtdsesi ha-« 
""fflg low bujt 8 Men,, whp were killed b)' the Ene*" 
mies Cannon; The- next day a great many /rV"1/-
cittns. came thither ftom Si^ttb, apd desired leave 
of thaCovaamor -tp fctUe th*rt> \h& last 4dv>> 
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